r

ffiflt*,r/,%trzr.u,"
@rr

pretlyen'r prregularitim

brethren resent being corrected

for lheir

mistahes or irregula-

vSOME
rifies. There are others uho ap;proach the Altar to deposit their
ballots aithout girsing the sign bef ore depositing same; uho smohe during
the opening and closing ceremonies and the actual degree uork, ahen
lheg should not; uho enler into conersation or read neaspapers during
Lodge meetings; uho lalh unhindlg about those theg could not agree

uith.

We all commit

mistahes but ue hatse no excuse for mahing them
often; much less should ae leel hurt rohen oe are reminded of
our urong doings.

cDer so

As Master Masons, ue harse been charged to set right the ungenllemanlg acts ol our less inlormed brethren; this ue should do
in the proper spirit
not to punish or chasten the erring but to reason
uith them. In this- aaa no embgrrassmenls are caused, no bitterness

t,
h

{
v

h

)
0
0

8
0
0
0
0
h

oealed.

)

of men is determined bg their abilitg to
admit theg ate arong uhen such is the fact, And it is uell to re-

0
0
0
0

Otlenlimes the character

member thal

llpt

"The wag of a fool is righl in

(
his own eues: but lrc

hearhenelh unto counsel iq @ise."

v
0
0
g

i_
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The Filipino Youth To Hizal

'l'he P"y"/ J,"1,

IN

it is well known, the renaissance of Speculative
I S Masonry
Fl
took place in the year 1717. tintil then,

at the age of 18, Rizal wrote a prize-winning
poem dedicated to the Filipino youth. This month
on the day of his birth (the 19th), the f ilipino youth
through President Quirino dedicated to the memory
of Rizal the newly4econstructed replica of the house
in Calamba, Laguna where eighty-nine years ago he
was born.
It was the Iate President Roxas, a Mason like Rizal,
who issued an executive order authorizing the collection of funds from the students of public and private
schools to reconstruct the home of our na.tional hero.
For elemcntary pupils, the contribution nras five centavos eachj for high school students, ten centavos;
and for collegiate, twenty centavos. The quotas, some
say, a,re small but in this particular case real values
lie in the enthusiasm and spirit of the contributors.
The youth, therefore, may feel they are part owners
of the national shrine; they have demonitrated that
when it Gomes to undertakings affecting the country,s
good, tlere is no rich or poor, high or low, aII are Filipinos alike
Here is an instance where the young people mehnt
tq-pe- as one,-acting for a common purpose just as the
Filipino people should be united foi nitional survival,
the very cause for which Rizal sacrifieially fought.
And yet what is happening among us today? We
proelaim the greatness of Rizal but nlllify it by plac_
ing obsthcles to the reading of his works. " W" iuiUUie
about.the insignificant instead of solving pronlems oi
importance; we i,nsist on others behavin{plroperty Uut
we ourselves are examples of dishonestvj
,* pieict
aus_terity but spend_Iavishly; we resent -niriog aaui"ua
and criticized but ally ourselves with crime -urra oi"".
Wg appear for solidarity and cooperation but lend oui_
selves as instruments of division and disdatisfaetion.

I

1879,

In Rizal's time wh-en Fpain was still the ruling
power in our country, he found
many weaknesses o?
our- owtl- people. These he exposed in his immortal

book "The Reign of Greed,,. ilrother Rizal sairli--"Our ills u)e ou)e to ourseloes alone, so let us
blame no one. If Spain should see thai *" i"ii" tiri
complai:ant uith tgranng
-and _more disposed to Jriggle and suffer lor orr rlghts,
Spain.*olta i"-iti'liirt
to grant us libertg, because uhen the fruits of the wiib
r.egchgs mat,u_ritg tDoe unto the mother uho uould stifle
it! So, uhile the Filipino people has not sufticiint
energa to proclaim, with head erect and bosom"bared
its riglrts to social lif e, and to gwtrantee it with its sccritices, uith its own blood; ahile we see our countrgmen in prirtate life ashamed uithin themsehses, hear tte

ln The Philppines

there was no known system of degrees as it is now practiced. The York Rite, the Scottish Rite, or any other
rite was unknown. When Freemasonry was siill operative, there was but one degree, or rather on*
"erurionial for the admission of members in the Order.
AIthough there were already at that time entered apprentices, fellowcrafts and master masons, their classification, however, was due mainly to the number of
years they had been working 'and the skill shown by
them in their work. There was no prescribed ceremonial either for making anybody an entered apprentice mason or his passing to fellowcrhft, nor foi his
being raised as master. These degrees came only after the renaissance in 1717. Some five or six years
following the renaissance, efforts were noted to have
been exerted for the establishment of a degree system,
and fitual,- 4lviding first the Craft into lntered apprentices, fellowcrafts, and master masons, and then
in!,-g capitular degrees which began to appear. The intelligentsia having then had tfie situafibn under control, the ritual and its symbolism attained the maximum
d_evelopment. The intensification of the speculative
plase in these systems of degree gave the Institution
a highly moral and philosophical character. Moral and
ethieal values were taken as bases for the implantation
of the severatr degrees, and they supplied at the same
time the minds and hearts of men spiritual nourishment
of sublime significance. The teachings of the Renaissance, the Reformation and the Revolution
that
(Turn to nert page)
tsoice

of conscience

i1t Oublic

lite

roar in rebellion and protest, get

heep silence

or

et)en echo th'e uords- ol

him oho abuses them in order to moch the abusad;
uhile ae see them wrap themsehses up in their egotism
and uith a lorced smiie praise the most iniquitols actions, beggin_C aitb their eges a portion of the bootguhg grant them liberts ? With Spain or uithout Sfiain
rteg uould alaags be the same,' and perhaps uorse!
Whg independence, if the slaoes of to-dag uill be the
tgrants of to-morrou ? And that theg uill be such is
not to be doubted, tor he aho submits" to tgranng lorses

it;'

On this the anniversary of Rizal's birthday, Iet us
seriously endeavor to minimize the evils whiih beset
the nation. The youth and adults
all of us
should
do our part in building a Republic
people,
wherein
a
free and sovereign may live. Baradi, M.P.S.

-Mauro
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.\ND CL..\NDESTINE

Iune 19, 1950
Dear Sir

arr11.

Drother:--

tLlii., ,l t!t.tl i,ttr ,\,lLr,,t \', ,r.'lri,Ittl (iianil \Iaster,
u"i11 rrr,rkc llrr lollLrrriiul oflici.rl visitirtiotts on llrc fullou itr r il.rlr'- tr tlrt illlt,l lrt;1 I-rllrlr'
I(inr111- 1,e

Brothcr Cli[[ord (i. ]]err1ti,

:

.lrrl.r l,'l9iil), ut 7:()ll l'.
', Ii-()( , I.()l)(ill \rr. 1,9
I' ,r,

r ;rr1rr,

lrrl' .',
.\l'l \\',

r',I..

(Ca,imiro)

. liiz;rl

1r)i(1, rrt f,.{}()

l'. \J.

)l)(-1, ):,,. llj
li i:.i t:i'i(-r). 1.. I ()l)(;i.. ),-,,. 1()0

j'llir'lrlil

L(

(\.[crrclo:;r) (\Ii-

l,l;r.r-;rir''l'r'trt1,1,:

lul,v 1.-i, 1950, :ri rr:lX) I'. ll,

\l.o l.ol)lil,- -\,,. (r3
i.o l r(i l:. " 70
L.\()\(i l-()l)(:il:. " 7)
" 7r,
\illi.\ t.()l)(;1'S:Lrr lit,rtrrntlr,, [,it Urriurr
Reglrtlit;r'111" i,rirt li.it;rti,rtt:rt S:ur li.{-'nlut.1o, L:r littion,
are h('r'cLl adrisr'rl that tlrc (ir':rnc1 \l;rslcr':'rrtl p;rt'rl uill go to
_\_\(,

t'_\

1(

)\

Srplrnro

l

.\'

t:t

(ir';rtr l-ogiu
tlt:rt

t'!: ltt)' \'

THEROYAI-ARCH....
(Continued front preaiotts pag.e)

I)irnasalang)

<1c

l:L Iir:litrlrlir'n l."ili1r'rr:r 1 I:-.. I )ir:rrr. Ll:Lrr-q) (-T. I:-stella)

r'rrtt

.,,

; rtt n

Olt(;.\NIZ1,.l',
- 19.17
ji, rlll ( ir;rn Oricrrlc Jrilil,iiro (ll;<

(.1. l,-t:11;r)

placr lr1' traiu, lcar.ing '1'ulttlr:rtr St:,tiou, .\l;rrrii:r, at !):00 o'clocl< in
the mornin3-,to rrn'ir'<' ;rt Srur llet'tt:Lnclt,, J-;r [,rri,,rr, ;rt .l:00 J'.\I.,
therc to sta-v* ovcrritlrt :rn<1 to rctut'n rcxt 11;r1', .l trlf i(r, nt li:()rJ
A.1I. to arli\.c irt f,Irrrrila at 3:30 I'.\I.
Thc cost of :r roirn,l tlip ticlict 1- P7.93.
lrr;Ltr r;r;lllr trtu -r.
\\'i'o.\.t() ( ;u-\2.\1-i1.2, P.(.;.1I.
(

C,,rr:r'

chain of histori.cal events rienicting human progress
have
through the paths of cttltui'e antl civilization
playcd an irntlorfar':t r'(ilc in the fcrrnuiation of- the rituals and their l.J'nthol:sm. Free:n:lsonrv a.dvanced
since thcn in high iciea.lism" Getl and the soul, hurnanity and its ideli!-". sod:ia; and patricti,c service, Iibcrty in all its ilsre(fts il-crc then Bladc topics of th€
rites, their f'rndamc:rt:tl hascs, their philosophy, their
morals and thc rcrs{)n of' their existence.
'fhe York Ritc s-as th'.ts born. \Yhen" hov', or in
what rvay, histcry u'iil tell us. Suffice it to say that
since the implantation (i1' speeulative Mnsonry, this
Rite became L.recminc:li. \\Ie kuo'r'that its essence is
death and r€surrectioit. r.uifulfilled dcsirc alld its realization a losc and its tlistrti ci';r, thrcugh which a philsophical and moral sJji'it,inr suri!,es and cvoh'cs.
In this corlnc'rtion" it is ircccssar-v to rccall that
in thc covcnallr I'il: lirt' urlil';cittio:t of t,hc Gr'and Lodge
of England in I81;l it rll'rs cleur'11'pi'ovided thnt the Ancicnt Maso:ric hi:;iilu1 it:: *'cultl consist ot the dcgrees
of enteretl a!illlenr.;('.'r', fcllo't,'crafts, and master masons, the latter lnciuriing the IIOI'AL I\RCH. ?his
"means thdt the s-\'stc:n \l,ould not.i-)e complctc unless

the Royal Arch tre macle an integral part thereof.
We are now p.iving rncmentum i.n the Philippines
to the ROYAL AtrCI{, i}rxd our rim is to complete the
Yor:k llite sJ'ster.l in this juristliction. Due to the foresight and initiativ-e of l\'Icst Woi'shipful Rrother Christian \Y. Rosenstock, thcre was duly ol'ganized a new
chai;ter named MANILA. and steps are L'eing taken
to form mole chapters in the provittces and localities.
For the p!;rpose, IWast Worshipful Brother fiosenstock
was desigdatecl Deprity Glirnd Iligh Priest of the
Grand Hig'h Chapter for the Philippines, Japan, and
Guam. It is hoped that under his capable leadership
there will sGon be suffici.ent number of chapters or*
ganized in the clifferent parts of this masonic territory.
A distinguished and respecJahle alray of Masons, such
as h{cst Worshrpful Brothers F'rancisco A. Delgado,
Alhert J. Brazee, Jr., Estehan Munarriz, the present
Grand Maslel Mcst lYorshipfui Brother Clifford C. Bennett, and others, are leaving no stone unturned to propagate the ROYAL ARCH in this jurisdiction, and
there is no douht that thcir endeavors rvi,ll soon result
in thc establishment in the Philippines of a Grand
Chapter of Royal Arch Masons.
Our most heartfclt congratuations to them.
(ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P.G.M., r.P.S.)

.IIIf,URO BARADI

|T1-()tr\l \' & ('ot' \sii.t.l-olt-.\'l-1..\\\'
l'. i.t. ll"r

.l"l

l ]l;rnil;r
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Banquet ip honor of Bro. Jose Rizal
bg Members ol Magon Lodge No. 6l and Sojourners
Legaspi Citg

June 19, 1950
tsAGUMBAYAN NO.4
Loclge
No. 4, by a resolution duly adopted and
ACUMBAYAN
I)
It approved by the lri. lf,. Grand Master changed its time of
meeting from 8:00 P.M. to 6:00 O'clock P.M. Beginning at the

of June 14, 1950, the lodge met a1 the newly adapted tlme.
Before the star-ed metting on June 1'1, a special meeting was
held to confer the Sublime Degree of l{aster Mason on two
Fellorvcrafts of the Lodge, The meeting started at 2:40 o'clock
stated meeting

in the afternoon and lasted rvell into the time of the stated meeting.
The ne'lvly' raised breathren had the experience of attending the stated meeting of th Lodge and early in their lives as Masler Masons
exercised the light I,o vote on the petitions of two candidates for
the Degrees of Nlasonry in the Lodge. The voting on the candidates helped clarify in the minds of the newly raised brethren the
question, "\\'hy cloes it take loo long for the Lodge to pass on the
petition5 of those lvho desire to join the Craft?".
Several visiting brethren helped in the Degree work and some
stayed up to the end o{ the stated meeting.

MA}<TAN NO.

30

Cebu City

I I NDER the leadership of the Worshipful \{aster the activiiies
U of this Lodge have increased. Members are exerting efforts to
rnake every stated meeting lively and instructive.
For the information of Brethren .of this Lodge and other
Lodges, the stated meeting of lvlaktan Lodge No..30 takes place
on the second Friday of every month.

LINCOLN NO. 34
OFFICIAL ViSITATION TO ZAMBALES LODGES
flN 1u"e 3, 1950 the \{ost Worshipful Grand trIaster, Bro. Clif- ford C, Bennett, accompanied by Officers an<l trfembers of
the Grand Lodge made his of ficial visitation to tl-re Masonic
Lodges in the province of Zambales, namely, Lincoln Lodge No.
34, Pinatubo I-odge No. 52 and Zambales Lodge No. 103. The
visitation tva5 held at Lincoln Lodge No.34 in Olongapo, Zambales.

The Grand Master's Party arrived aL Olongapo at almost one
o'clock in the afternoon and was met at the \,Ianila Check Point.
by a delegation of members of Lincoln Lodge headed by the Wor-

ul \,{aster,
An important feature of the visitation rvas the conferring of
the \faster Nlason's Degree upon Bro. Walter B. Davidson, Captain, USN, Commanding Officer of the Li. S, Naval Station, Subic Bay, a Fellolvcraft of Lincoln Lodge. The degree tvas collferred by a Special Team of Grand Lodge composed as follows:
First Section
Worsltiplul Master ---- ---CIif ford C, Bennett
Senior Ll/arden --.. .... .... ..-- Nlariano GonzaTez
J unior L4/ardeil .-.. .-.- .-.- .... Bonifacio S, Araullo
shipf

Serior Deacon .--t unior Deacon .-.S, Steutard
I. Steztard

I1'orkittg Touls

-...

----

Sydney NI. Austin

----

Vicente R. Mendoza
I1. Perez Santos
Rosendo Guzman

Basilio Castro

.-l
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WHAT OUR LODGES ARE DOTNG

*

*

*
BRO. JOHN A. I]ARI(NESS AND BRO. GLEN FOR THEIR
VALUABLE DONATION OF AN AMERICAN FLAG.
BE IT RESOI-VED, AS IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED: That SA.
ranaani Lodge No..50, I. & A. M., Daaao City, offer+an er!>ression of gratiturl.e to Bro. lohn A. Ilarhness and Bro. Clen
for nheir L,eluable donation of an Arnerican flag.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: That such fraternal act of these
ttuo brethren be. an oaer-liaing eramlle among masons;
ANE BE iT FINALLY RESOLVED: That copies of this re.rolution be fur*ished Rro. lohn A. Harkness' mother Lodge,

Second Section

Kirtg 5'olunr.on, ....

Hiram, K. ol
.\

Cenon Cervantes

...-

Sydney

T3're

Scttitr Dcocon .... ...
l sl Ir ....
Zntl

Mariano

....

H, P.

---.

Santos

Bonifacio S. Araullo
Antonio Manalo

Rrtffian

2nd Rulfian

3rd l? ullian
Lrclttrt
C harq t

Gonzalez

Gregorio Robl'es
Jose N. Domingo

I- c

S/rl. & ll'lu. Man -...
1.st

M. Austin

Vicente R. Mendoza

aar'alIrJ'

I-eonard l.lbod, No. 105, F. & A.. M., Clarh Field and

Homer Hale
Esteban Munarriz

.-.

Cenon Cervantbs-

( ottgr,tlulalion.r ,..- ..-. ...- --.. Antonio Gonzalez
Following is the program of the Visitation:

RESOLUTION OF THANKS OFFERED TO COTANGBATO
LODGE NO. 110, F. & A. 1\4,, COTABATO, COTABATO, IN
APPRECIATION ON THE SPLENDID PARTICIPATION OF
ITS MEMBERS IN TI{E INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS O1.SARANGANI LODGE NO. 50, F. & A. M., FOR THE MASO-

Part I
1. Opening of the l.odge at 3:30

2.

3.

P'm.

the Most Worshipful Grand Master of the
Clrancl Lodge of the Philippine Islands arrd Officers accompanying him at 4:00 p.m.
\\/elcome Address in behalf of the th'ree Lodges by
\\/or. Bro. Desiderio Hebron, X,Iaster of Lincoln l-odge

Reception

No.

of

.

34.

'1. Conferring of the Master Mason's Degree upon Bro. Waltet
IJ. Daviclson, a Fellorvcraft o{ Lincoln Lodge No. 34, by
a Special Team of Grand Lodge,
5. Five-minute Speeches:
(a) ll:or. Rro, Desid,erio Hebron
Master ot' Lincoln Lod.ge No.

(b) l'l/or. lJro. Justiniano

7, Closing of the Lodge.
Part II-(7:30 P.M.)
SUBSCRIPTION DINNER at the California

Restau-

rant.

Part III-(8:30 P.M.)
RECEPTION AND BALL in honor of the Most Wor.
Grand Master and I'{embers of the Grand Lodge at the
IIall of I-incoln Lodge,
(a) Grand March led by the Grand
Nlairr Iieatures
Mlaster.
(b) Speech by the Grand I-odge Ora-

tor, Bro. Marciano G. Evangelista,
Dance.

SARANGANI No.

Bagamasfad,, P.M.
copies

of

thit^ resttlu-

52

relreseilli'ng

Zambales Lodge No. 703.
Clif ford C. Benhett, Grand
Master of Masons in the Philippine Islands.

50

T}IE EXPRESSION OF GRATITUDE oE'
SARANGANI LODGE NO. 50, F, & A.I\f., DAVAO C:ITY, TO

RE,SOI,UTION OF

GREGORIO VELASCO

MAYON NO.61
I]ANQUET IN IIONOR OF BRO. JOSE RIZAI- BY THE
METMBERS OF MAYON LODGE NO.61 AND SOJOURNERS
ON JUNE 19, 1950, LEGASPI CITY
Luna Hotel in Legaspi City was the scene of a Banquet
TI{E
I given in honor of Bro. Jose Rizal, who was born ou June 19.
The banquet was attended by Wor. Bro. and Mrs. Bayani C. Fontanilla, Wo'r. Bro. Victor D. Pineda, Wor. Bro. Leon B. Tiansay,
Wor. IJro, Andres F. Navarro, Sr., Bro. I{ua Eng Chiong, Bro.
Alejanclro Cruz, Bro. Francisco F. Reyes, Bro. Teodoro Luna,
Wor. IJro. Agapito L. Lorcte, Bro. Francisco Marbella, Bro. Loreto Samson, Bro. Cayetano C. Limpo, Bro. Giusseppe F. Altamontc.

Aftcr the banquet, speeches were heard from the brethren
present. Wor. Bro. Navarro said that Rizal did not change his
conviction and that the fault lies in the fact that rcligious institLrtions are not well-informed of the truth. Bro. Altamonte said
that Rizal shorved unsclfishness during his lifetimc. fle asscrtecl
himself as a human treing. Wor. Bro. Tiansay said that Rizal
died for liberty atrtl freedom. I{e suggested that more books by
Rizal and for Rizal must ire in circulatior-r so that thc people will
know more ahont Rizal. Bro. I-orete said tl'rat if Rizal letracted
why was he brrried orrtside the Catholic Cemetcry in Paco? Bro.
I(rra Eng Chiong said that Rizal was a mason and that to become a mason is to become a belter man. Wor. Bro. Pinera
of Rizal as;r

believer

o[ libelty ancl freeclom, therefore

he

in denrocracy. IIc also spoke about t-he propaganda
movement in Spain before the end of the Spanish regime in the
Philippines ; that at that time there rvas more f reedom, ( f ree
sDeech and free press) itr Spain than in the Philippines because
believed

THE SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY CO., INC.
Tel.

,

spoke

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Quiapo

l).

AND BE IT FINALLY RESOLVED: That
tion be sent to tha CAIILETOII,'.

(r. Adilress of Most Wor. Bro.

(c) Folk

1950.

BE IT FURTHER RESOI-YED Thot special mention be made ol
the t'ery lroficiotl performance in the ceremonies of 14"or. Bro-

34

Masler ot' t'inrttubo Lodge No.

NIC YEAR 1950.
BE IT RESOLVED, AS IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED: ThLIt
Sarangani Lodge No.50, f. & A. M., l)aaao (ii1g, offer au erfres.rion of . gratitude to the me'mbers of Cotang Bato Lodge
No. 1l0, F. & A. X4., Cotabato, Cotahoto, for their spentlid, participatiotr in lhe installation of its officers for the masonic
year

Felarca

(c) lllor. Bro. Jose Malinit,

908 Arlegrri,

the

CARI.ETOI,'"

2-83-40

the Propagandists in Spain could publish and make speeches about
the sad plight of the l-ilipinos. The last speaker was the Wor.

7
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*
Master, Wor. Bro. Bayani C. Fontanilla ivho said that Rizal Day
is a day of consecration and a day of study. He urged the bre_

threh to study the ideals and principles for which Rizal died, He
also said that we should make these ideals and principles li.r,e.
Bro. Samson recited Rizal's ,,Ultimo Adios.,,

THE Past Master's Degree was conferred by the Grand Senior
I Warden, Rt. Wor. Bro. Sidney M. Austin upon five past
namely,

of l$ayon Lodge. No. 61, F. & A. M. on April 1, 1950,
Wor. Bro. Bayani C. Fontanilla, Wor. Victor D. pineda,

Wor, Bro. Kenneth P. MacDonald, Wor, Bro. Severo G. Dia, and
Wor. Bro. Andres F. Navarro. Sr. Rt. Wor, Bro. Austin was assisted by Wor. Bro. Dominador R. Escosa, Inspector of Mayon
Lodge and Wor. Bro. Leon B. Tiansay.
Coming all the way from Nlanila to confer the past l.faster's Degree rrpon Past Masters of Mayon Lodge, is something
that the 'brethren can't help but appreciate and admire in the Rt.

Worshipful Brother and in our untiring Inspector. Their coming, too,
was a sign that masons wherever they are dispersed are brothers.
Their coming gave the masons in this r.alley a renewed enthusiasm
in the Fraternity. It is hoped that similar visirs hy Grand Lodge
officers be more often. Mayon Lodge will alwa5,s welcorne all

brothers.
Af

WHAT OUR LODGES ARE DOING

*

Bro. Marce]ino T. Vidrrl,a anrl IJro. I)oroteo Aguila, as
ffittH
ll principal speakers, Union Lodge No.70, F. & A, M. fittingly
celebrated the Bqth hirthday anhiversary

of the late Dr. Jose Rizal,
foremost patriot and hero with a literary-musical program on Mon_

day, June 19, 1950 at 4:00 o'clock P.M., in thet-odge Hall, San
Fernando,

MAYON NO.61

Masters

I

La

visitors.

In hi5 opening remarks, Bro. Aguila said among other things:
"What is necessary is not to know about Dr. Jose Rizal, to know
abort his teachings and the principles for which he fought and
died. What is necessary is to put into application the principles
which he lived for and advocated in his books and other writings.
We must live the Rizal way and help whatever we can in the gov-

of cleaning the government of graft and corrup_
men in the government who couid interpret Rizal's ways and not to interfere with the smooth functioning of the
government. The government is orir go\.ernment and it is our du_
ty to see its smooth functioning. In closing, Governor Aguila
admonished the andience to bear in mind the lesson which Rizal
learned from the moth and the light which is to live for light and
truth."
ernment program

tioh. We need

In his

ter the Past Master's

conf

erral, rhe brethren

of

Mayon

Lodge and the sojourners gave the Grand Lodge visitors a banquet at the Luna Hotel. Interesting conversations were heard from
the brethren during the banquet. The party ended at half past ten
o'clock in the evening, witir everybody happy for having met ihe
Grarrd Senior \\'arden.

Rt. Wor. Bro. Sidney M. Ar:stin left for trfanila the follorving
morning because of an important engagement in the city.

UNION LODGE

Union.

The program began with the unveiling of the picture of Dr.
Jose Rizal, followed by the offering of the acacia leaves by the
brethren and floral offering by the families of the brethren and

speech,

Bro. Viduya extolled the virtues and

strong

of Dr. Rizal. Among other things, he said: ,,Masohry
stands f or trurh, f or patriotism. It f ights against despotism.
These w'ere also the principles for which Dr. Rizal fought and

character

died. Dr, Rizal

to.rvers over all Filipino patr:iots because his teachings are applicable in the past, il the prer:ent and rvill still be applicable in the future. He is tlie architect of ortr present government. Ife believed that the Filipinos should have libertv and free_

70

San Fernando, La Union

ft OI'ICnESSMAN l\figuel Rilloraza, Representative of the First
U District of La Union and member of Union Lodge No. 70, was
entertained by the brethren of his Lodge with an inpromptu pro-

gram at the Viertes Restaurant, on May 7, 1950. This dinner was
in his honor on the occasion of his eler,ation to the highest
elective positioh rhe electorate of his district could bestow on him,
tendered

Among the speakers were Bro. Marcelino T. Viduya, Bro.
Doroteo Aguila, Bro. Melecio Palma and Wor. Bro. Juan S. Matias.
Congressman Rilloraza, in his talk before his brethren, enjoined his
brethren not to hesitate to send him suggestions or pointers whicit
might be incorporated into a bill which would redound to the best
interest not only of the province in particular but also the country

in

general.

Wor. Bro. Angel Tadeo, Grand Lodge Inspector

of

Isagani
Lodge No. 96 and Provincial Treasurer for Tarlac was tendered
ah ice cream party by members of Union Lodge on Wednesday af-

ternoon, May 77, 1950 in the Viernes Restauran-!. Wor. Bro. Tadeo is in this valley in conjunction with his duties as Sr-rpervising
Treasurer which is given by the Department of Finance in addition to his duties as Provincial Treasurer.
Among the speakers of the occasion \\rere Wor. Bro. Mizuel

Rilloraza, Bro. Marcelino T. Viduya, Wor. Bro. Doroteo A. parong, Bro. Rodolfo A. Pinzon, Bro. D,oroteo Aguila, Wor. Bro.
Juan S. Matias, Mr. Cornelio Espafiol, Assistant provincial Treasurer and the guest of the day, Wor, Bro, Tadeo. In his talk,
Wor. Bro. Tadeo enjoined the brethren of the Lodge to take active
participatioh in helping the gol-ernment 'to maintain peace and order, to ralIy behind the provincial Governor in his program of
maintaining peace and orCer.

The Sign of Service

42 YEARS OF SERVICE

I9O8-1950

THE OLDEST .q.ND LARCtrST
ESTABLISHMENT IN THE PHILIPPINES

LAUNDRY

*

DRY CLEANING.

*

DYEING

BRANCHES IN ALL DISTRICTS OF X,IANILA

AND

SUBURBS

The Sonitory Steom loundry
Co., lnc.
908-918

Arlegui, Quiapo

Tel.

2-83-,10
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WHAT OUR LODGES ARE DcllNG *
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<iom which could be acquired not by rebellion, but through educatior. It is through cducation that lve accluire a knorvledge oI

our rights, freedom of speech and of the press"'

The Program for the occasion follolvs:

7.

Lltrueiling

of tlrc picturc of Dr. Iose Ri:al -

2. Off eritt,g of acacio leares bt' '41tr'rorts
3. Floral Offerilts bY the Public
4. Song - Philippine s M1' Philippirtcs - D1' tlte Audicnce
5. Opening Remarhs - I{otr. Dototco Aguila
6. Violin So/o - ltIr. !t'icasio Rotirigttc: Ir'
,4ccortfanicd ort the Guilar !'t Jlr' liibiono GttcrlttL

7.
8. Declatnatiott in Ilr.tcano'- l[r- ],Iari:; Gaerlatt
9, Vocal So/o - .|tr:Irss .\:alii'iidad Colotna
L. l:id,tdi,t
10, Dottiw
- Illr. Guilltrmo
FLorcndo

71. Vocal Solo

-

.Sisle

rs

,I,fiss Noro llorendo

T. Vidul'a
- Dr. Marcelino
t3. Vocal Solo - fuIr. Ltt,titto Al'metda
14. Violin Solo
- Professor Agrtstirr Estaci,o
15, Cloting Pra-ter
- Re'uercnd' Gmn,ersindo Ramos
. 16, Sons "Pl'rilippine N.ational Hymn" by tlte Arr,d'ie nce
72. Speech

DAGOHOY NO.

84

IillOn. Bro. Frank LomLardo, last \Iaster of Lhii LodSe ('l'atff bil"r.,,, Bohol) left for the United States iast \'Iav arrcl r'hile
tliclc u'ill avail liimself of thc opportrrttitl- oI visiting Nlasorric
Lodges.

Illrs' Do'

nata Aguila

Duet

.

'Ihc Brerltren of this I-odgc itr particular u'ish Bro. Lombarrlrr
a snccesslul trip aud saic r-etttrtt to tltc Philippines.
\\.ALA\.\ NO. 13 S1',\TE,D IdEETING
APRIL 22, 1950
ITESOLUTION CO\I\IENDING CON(;RE'SSI,IAN LL,ON C.\.
I]ARROGUIS (A BROTHER FRO\[ WALANA I-OD/.;E)
FOR THE I\TRODT'CTION OF ,\ BJLL ]N CO\GRL,SS
.I\I,\KING "'I'l-lE 1'RI DL, OF THE lt.\LAY RACE", "EL FILII}L'STERIS\IO", ,A.\IJ 1'HE "^\OLI NIE TANGERE" OFFIT]-,Itr PH]LtPPINE P|.'BLI('
CI,{L TE\1' IJOOI..S i\
SCHOOLS.

it is it,tthin, 1l1s frxou'ledg1c of this Lodge tlt'at Conssmon Lcon Cabotrogtis (L) is the awthor of a bill in Congress rcquiring all ltigh scltools in the Philippines to u,se "The Pridc

\\THEREAS,
gre

of the Malay llace", "Ll Filibustcrismo" and the "Noli L[e Tan'
gere" as official te.rt boohs;
\VHEREAS, it is also dithin thtt knozaletlge of this Lodltc tltut
due to opposi,tion of t,hc Catholic clcments in this courttr3-, thc
consid.eration

oi

this z'itat nleaslfi'e

TLYts

teilLt'orarily shelz'ed in Cou'

gress;

\\'HEREAS, it is ottr sincarc opit'tiot't that with the i'tLtroCuction of this nteasure by its distingr.rished autkor, a tuoncler cure
has bcen discot'ered f or otLr Pre sctit and grazteo*r tmtional rualarly:
WHEREAS, this nrcasu,re, if lassed into lau', (we hofc, u'e lrdy
and rue insist) wotild, iurite, insteod of ditide, thc Filipino people
becau,se the gist of the tcachittg of Riml as fownd. irt these books
is the correct enrbodimettt of a natt'onal conscioustless, tllat is, lote
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*
for thc Philippirtcs ond thc a'elding of

its pcoplc into ortc cort-

fatt. groilf with one contnon l,u'fosc or o.tl,iratiort, rut.d its lrtLtflc ticd os a brootn attd. u'orhitrtry ztitlt fcrlcrt unison itt order to
free tkc Philippines.and. it.s pcofle fronr. thc sltachlcs of foreigtu
1\,rd,r,i-\'

and oplrressiort ;

\\''HEREAS,

tion to

it is thc sensc of

this Lodge to forzuard this aesohr

Congre.tsman Leon. Cabarroguis, the distinguisltcd, aulhor

of the aboztc mentiou,ecl bill, for tl'Le n,oble PurPosc of commending hinr. in his. ef {orts to Pcr?e lil{tte in the minds of' ortr^ '-vouth,
the hopa of the fatltarlancl; as Risal sairl, thc great teachings of
otLr irnnr.ortal hero, and for tltc ullimtatc f,urbose of enabling said,
to fight u,itlr great aigor in, ptshirtg thru into law
this mosterfiece of .all historical legislations;
\\'FIEREFORE, be it RESOLVED, o.r i, ris /raraby RESOLVED,
to t'orward this resohttion zt,ith its srtbsi.rtance alread,y cited,,
U\.\NIIvIOL SLY APPROVED.
Cortllre ssm,on

*

*

WHAT OUR LODGES ARE DOING
Fcrnandez
Reyes
"
Roberto J, CiPriaso
Cir-iaco Eleido ..-.
Nicolas

"

.Tosc de los

-

"" Sr' Steu'arr!
----

Jr.

Steu'ard

---- Auditor
. .. Tyler

After the cct'emotries, Wor. Bro, Simplicio Toledo, Inspector
of the Lodge, \\ior. Bro. Vicente Mendoza, Master of Bagong Buhay Lodge No. 17, Wor. Bro. Jose R. Villanueva and M. W. Bro,
Emilio P. .Virata, P.G.M., delivered. appropriate remarks.
The Secretary of the Lodge requests. the brethren of sister
Lodges for information regarding the addresses of Bros. Florencio
Regalarlo ancl Toril,io Matalote. Any brother who may know the
present whereabonts of the aforesaid brothers may please communicatc rvith \\'or. Bro. \Iiguel G. Lrrna.

BUD DAHO NO.1O2

SEI{\IICE No.

Jo1o, Sr.rlu
95

JfRCl. t;,'. -\. Rcal, arr active mcmber of this Lodge rvas married
Il 1,, \[a.g^rita \lelcl irr No.3 Clrapel at Clark Fielcl Air Force
Basc on -\pril 23, 1950 by'a Protestant Cl.raplain in a simple but imprcssivc ceremolrJ'.

Brothcls Dan. Adamsor.r, A. D. Rosario and S. M. Austin,
alI of Scrvicc Lodgc, acccmpanied by \,Irs. Austin left Manila
earh. on this date to atteld tlic ceremony.
During the ceremony it rvas noticed that every time an "amcn"

\ras prononnccd that Bro.

\,Iatther.vs lesponded lvith a "so mote
it tre" which iudicates that this has Lrecome almost secoud nature
u.ith liim and tends to sho*' that I're must be a very regrrlar and

I INOBn the initiative of Wor, Bro. D, S. Enrique, Ilaster of
1l tti, Loclge, plans have beer laid out to enliven the interest
of the merrrbers in Lodge activities. The \Vorshipful Master is
assisted by the other officers of the Lodge including Brothers
Tating SangkLrla, S. \\I., F. \''. Casimiro, J. W., Simeon Obsequio,
Treas., aid Ruf o NavarLcte, Acting Secretary. The latter of f icer took the place of \\'or. Bro. Antonio ts. Oria who declined the
positior due to absence from Jolo.
The eiection o{ the Lodge of ficers (December 3, 1949) rvas
reported in time to the Grand Lodge by Bro. F. V. Casimiro thert
Secretan' of the Lodge.

enthusi:rstic attendant at Lodge mcetiilgs.

It rvas also remarked that the blidcgroom said "I n,ill" lvhen
he should have said "I do" but hc rvas marlied jrrst the same.
Tl.rere s'as a good attendance at the church and t1're ceremony
\vas f ollolyed by o rece ption in the Social Hall of Leonard
\\'orid Lodge ar-rd llro. Hale, llaster of No. 105, and his staff
produccd a u,onderful wedding cake,
it scemcd ;r slrame to crlt it.

it lvas so nicely

designed that

Aftel the receptiol rhe ner,vll'rveds left for Baguio where thc1,
r.ill spend their honelmoou.
\\'e take this opportunitl'to cxtcnd to the nelvly married conplc our most siucerc and heartfelt felicitations ahd rnost earnestly
Lope that the_r' rrill find solace and happiness together in their
nc\\.

-<tate.

FOR SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION
Modern Appa.ratus, Precision Machineries, and
Complete Prescription Service

IJAGONG ILA\\/ NO. 97
f .fitlV tlris 1'car, the lel'11.. electcd and appointed olficcrs of
L rhis.Lodge rvere ir:stalled by Most Wor. Bro. Emilio P. Virata,

uitlr \\'or'. Bro. Jose R. Villanucva, P. NL, Ibarra Lodge No.31,
as n.rasicr of cclbmonics. The of ficers installed are:
\\:. Bro. -Jose -\. Alvarez
Primitivo P. Ricaflcr-rte
Nlaximo Sar-rtiagucl
Ramon Zapanta
lVliguel G. Luna

Vicente NI. Vallido
Cipriano J. Cipriaso

Quirino P. Ricaf rente
Daniel D. Listanin

M

a.t

lcr

Sr.

Il'Lrrden
ll/ard,cn
Treasu,rcr
Secretary
Chaplain

CONSULT:

ANACI.EIO

&

DEL I{IUNDO
OPTICAL

Jr.

Marshal
Sr. Deacon
Deacon

fr.

Ave. Corner Raon

Tel. 3-24-31

60 Escolta, (Crystal Arcade) Manila
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BROTHERHOOD OF MAN
Excerpt Irom SPeech bY
\VOR. BRO. DES]DER]O HEBRON
Master, Lincoln Lodge No. 34
June 3, 1950

fl f'f fN we have heard it said that Masonry teaches the brotherll t..,a of man under the fatherhood of God. But what is this
so called "Brotherhood of Man?" Permit me M.W.S' to make
a briel dissertation on the'subject.

.

Brotherhood, as one famous author said, may be described as

of the social instinct, or it is the wise
commonsense adjustment of one's self to one's fellows' 'fhis

the nonnal development

definition, my breth.ren, leads us to a moot question as to q/rether
man is a social being from the start, or whether he comes into existence, according to some psychologists, as a lonely individual rvho
later assumes social relation with those about him.

\Me are not going to take side with the psychologists for
we believe as masons, that man is already a social being from
the time he was born. This is proven by the fact that as a human bal:e comes into the world, it finds itself, from the {irst, in
the midst of a family, bound ,by indissoluble ties to father, mother,
brother and sister. Af ter the child grows up, it discovers itself to have neighbors about him. When he goes to school he
learns that there are hundreds of other little people like himself.
And later when he engages in an occupation, he finds millions of
other human beings to whom he is tied by all manner

oI

com-

mon interests.

Following this line of thought that man is a social being
from the outset, we can rightly infer than men are already brothers by nature. And as such they can never be happy or live in
harmony with the laws and forces of their being, until they learrl
to love each other, and to cultivate the fraternal spirit. Just
as a man must be in right relation with the food he eats, in order
to rnaintain health, so much he iikewise be in right relation to his
fellowmen, if he would live in happiness.
The practice of brotherhood does not necessarily demand that
one should be in complete harmony with his fellow. For although
one may be just as opposite in temperanrent, likes and dislikes,
with his neighbor, or he may differ in race, religion, belief and

ideal with him, yet he can be a brother to him nevertheless.
He can give him exact justice in all his dealings with him.
He may refuse to do evil with him or speak il1 of him. IIo
can maintain an attitude of good will, or help him as circumstances
permit, or refuse to place any obstacle on his path. That attitude, my friends, is ,brotherly just the same. It carries with it
the magnahimity of heart, the tolerance and the forgiveness which

of a true brotherhood.
brotherhood
is the crying need oI the worid
of
The spirit
today. It has to be solved, if we were to avoid another catestroare the concomitant factors

phy and untold miseries for ourselves, and for the generations yet
to come. It is my personal conviction that iI masonry, the world
over, could be made a formidable bastion and fountain of irrisistible power for the exercise of brotherhood; or, that if even nonmasons could only learn to live together as brothe'rs, there will
be peace and contentment on the surface of the earth. There
shall then be truth in what William Morris said, "that brotherhood is heaven and lack of brotherhood is heli."
It becomes our bounden duty as masons, therefore, to propagate and cultivate the principles and practice of brotherhood,
which is one of the corner stones of ottr masonic edifice. Muy

I

caution, however, that we should endeavor

to

practice

it,

not

only with masons alone, which we are more inclined to do, but
also with non-masons as well irrespective of race, rank, religion
or creed. For only thus can each o{ us contribrtte, though in an
insignificant measure, to the peace of the world which we all
dream of.

It is beyond my inlention, my brethren, to lecture you on
trrotherhood, but simply to en join yol1 to live a 'brotherly lif e,
for a man living a brotherly existence is worth a thousand lectures on the subject of brotherhood.
You have also heard it said that the world is perishing today for lack of brotherly attitude. Glowing examples of it
could be forrnd in the actuations of some members oI the United
Nations Organization. The ever present distrusl, suspicion, intrigue, lust for porver and greed among nations, have invariably
taken its place instead.
It is encouraging, however, thal in this "New Wo'rld" which
our Foreign Secrer-ary Romulo terme<l the South East Asian
Countries, there exist for the preserlt, h:rrmoniotts cooperation and
amicable understanding, born ou1 of common interest and common aspiration, and engendered, perhaps, by the prevalent spirit
of brotherhood. If sLrch amiable atmosphere which pervaded
the recent Bagr"rio Conference, could only be transferred to the
halls of the United Nations Assembly, there rvould be no race,
among r.rations,

of

armaments

for

destruclion, annihilation or even

extdrmination. There wonld no f ear that the Iong standing
cold war would inevitably der.elop into a shooting war. There
would be 1olerance, masonic charity and universal peace.

It is a coincidence, however, that by the results of the
S.E,A. I-lnion the first beam of light, nshering in peace and
concord among nations, took its origin in this region ca11ed the
East. It will do well for the West to tlavel East to gather an
inspiratioh ! The principle under which the S.E.A, Conference
was convened is truly masonic in nature. As a result we notice
that, despite the difference in language, race and reJigion among
the participants, there existed a unanimity of prrrpose and an international accord in the solution of their common problems"
Such is the attitude and influence of real brotherhood.
May I mention here in passing, that the structure of onr
governmeht

is imperiled by the creeping tide of foreign ideology

into our shores. As true masofls, we are expected to defend and
protect our Constitution and our democratic way of life, if our
country is to survive. We earnestly hope M. W. S. that your
official visitation to the different lodges under your Grand Jurisdiction, will strengthen and invigorate the faith of the brethren in onr masonic way of life, that to thi5 end, our institution
and our form of government will long endure.

PHILIPP//IIT SURYTY,ING COITLPANY
SU

RV EY I I{ G- EAIG-TNTTIiING

308 Laperal Building,

Tel.

851

2-99-12
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TIIE IMPC)R'T.\NCE O[' DIGNITY IN MASONR\:
Br,

/lt. Il'or. Itro. .TIDNEY M. AUSTIN, S, G.

QOUe linre ag,, I urrs e.ke,l to <lefirrc thc $,,r'tl "Dignitl."
t7 and, much to m1, r,mlrarlassment, I Ionnd that I rvas unaLle
to rcnder a iali'r[:rclor)'rcplr';urrl:rt tlte Iirst upporttrrriry, I
fook the trouble to look il u1, irr ;r lerge standf,rd. dictionary anrl
read 1he follorviug <lefirition of tlre u,ord :--"GRAVF OIt NOISLE BEARIN(;; IIOR(;I\/trNESS OIr CI{ARACTER OR
MANNEII; REI'OSE ANI) Sl1Rl..Nt'l'y ()F I)EMEANOR;
TFrE STATIT OR QLrAr_t'ty ori tlIirNG ExcELI_ENT,
\\/ORTHY, OR T-IONORAI]LE."
In fine, the general trnderstar.rding or conception of the ,rvord
to be that oI ci,nsciolrsness ci{ rvorth, as demonstrated by
simple, uuosteritatir.ius l-re.rrirrg or Lchar..itrr. which might, rvith certain limitations, 1re.abl.rrevi:r1cd to the tersc l-rut significant phase
seems

that rcmincls rrs thet rve are

r\rl:rsorrs

anil to act accordingly.

It is generally ap,rectl that Freem;isoury is brrilt aroirnd (1)
A sinccre belicf in, aird grcat re\.erence for the GREAT AIICHITECT OIr TIIE LINIVEITSE; (2) A slory from the Ot-D TES'I'AMENT; (3) A UNIVERSAI- I}I{OTI{ERFIOOD and its component parts of FlllO'l'FIERI-Y I-O\/E, REl.IElr an<l TRUTH and
its sole missiort in thc rvr,r'l,l is the l,uilclinS lrp (,f Characler in mer.r
so that they may lrecome better htrsbarrds,.bctter fathers and better

oitizens. If lve as Masons do not:rchieve these ends then u,e fail
in our olrligati()lrs t() orlr (ilcat lir-atcrnity. I feel sure that you will
agree rvith me that these characteristics are ivholly compatible with

the "S'I'ATE OR QUAI-I'|Y OF BEIN(; LXCEI-I-ENT. WORTTIY, HONORAI.}LE,"
Although a certain scction of the public tlerirle Masonry antl

in their igrrorance imaginc lhat \{asons arc a sociely of GODLESS

med rvho practit:e mystic ritcs in secrct, ncvertheless, the general
prrblic, noling the fact that mcrr of hi;.1-h slanrling in their communitics ate mostly Masons, have lreen led to tlevelop the concep-

tion of FI{EEMASONIIY as that of a socicty of mcrr who meet
and act in secrct, dcvoted to performir.rg of good lvorks and to the

taking care of the widow and orphans :rs ,lvell as taking a most active and prominerrt part in char-iralrle rvorks in their respective
communities. That, too, I suggcst is rvholly in crinsonance with this

definition "IMl)ItLSSIVENESS OF CIIARACTER OR MANNER".

*

I,l/.

neetls no mention here l.reyoud remiuciirrs the Lrethren that on all
occxsions they carry the reputatiorr of lireemasonry rvith tliem and
that they shoulcl govertr lliemselves accordingly.

I would ask you, my brethren, to try to conjure up a mental
picture of what an unclignificd spectacle it rvould be shonld a Master couduct a Funeral Service dtessed in, say, yellorv shoes, pink
shirt, blue tie, r'umpled hair ancl rvearing a dectepit felt hat, that,
of coulsc may never be seen and is girren here simply to illustrate a
point. Most Grand Lodges rule that <lress at Funerals should be of a
"soLrre chalacter". In temperate zoncs dark clothing is general'ly
woln whereas in tlopical climates rvhite clolliiug lvith black tie and
black arrn-bancl is considerecl pr,rper'. Llnfortnnately not a1l Masters errforce srrch regulatioris and we mrlsl admit that ever

oc-

casioirally a Mason t[rns up at a funeral drcssed as if he were to
a picnic or beach party, therefore, lve shoulcl, as dignified Masons,
be particularly careful ou such occasior.rs and ahval'5 bear in mind
tliat we czrrry the dignity of Freemasorrry r.vith ns in everything
that we clo arrd every rvhere that lve go.

A Ftrneral Servicc rearl in a slovcnly mannelby otre who
has not taken the tirne to go ()\'er the ceremony r.rfterr enough
to knorv how to prollounce the rvot'ds is highly rrlrdignifierl and
canuot he lrut a reflection on thc I-odge anrl to the Fraternity to
rvhich such a Lodge and Mastcl Lrelorrg.
All the foregoing is also lrue of a Coruer-stone laying ceremorry, perhaps evelt m()re so, ils the pnblic generally atterrd in
greater numbers for a Coruc.r-stone laying than they do at fur-rerals, thcrefore, it is cven more imprtrtant that Freemasonry should
be dignificcl ol suclr occ:rsiorrs. A I-odgc clelegatcil to lay a Corlrer-stonc is Lighly honorcrl l,v thc Glund l\{aster; it undertakes to
pcrfornr a very' old, syrnbolic antl Leautifr-tl ceremony for the benefit of thosc rvho t'ill build arrrl nse the building. IJecause Free-

masonry assumes the trcsponsiLility of beginnirrg the llerv structure,
it is of l):rramount importar.rcc that Lhe t:rsl< Lre performed rvith dignity. If Freemasorirl, values not hcr owu ccrefitolties who, among
the general public, can bc expcctcrl to hold them clear.

Freemasorrry provides certain forms anrl ceremonies for
.9l,eech delilcrcd on the t'ct,t;irit ol thc (irunrl Olii.;{l

Lotlge No. 5ti, At'ril

1,

I'isitotioH to Dogu|dn

19.50.

'

The fact that FREEMASONIIY in its very nature, structurc
aud performarrce ii inhcrortly dignificd seems harclly to require enlirgement or explairaliorr hcre. All sorts and types of mcu make np
this lvorlrl of ()llt's, all sorts anrl t5.pes of gocld men becomc FREEMASONS, Itt,tr'6'1q1', ils nlil)'l'c cxl)r,cte(1, ma1] il lcally gootl marr
lrrr,l lrrre lres lrcr.rr gil'tc,l u,itlr lrrrt Iittle tr:rrrrr-:rl tlignity lrtrt laclr
of digrritl,is rrot, of itsel[, cithcr.:r crinre or arr injury to others.
Only wherr lacl< r,f digrriti,effects thc aim aircl accomplishments of

it etrcr be,:ome of an1'great moment or importance.
lireemasorrry appe:rrs digrrif icrl or thc revcrse ( I ) ln prrl_rlic;
(J) lrr Lodge mectings; (3) Drrrirrg 1ht'couferral of degrces.
I'ublit aplrearrrrces -of [jr-eernason,ry ;rrc rlerrerally restricted to
(lorner-slorre lrtl,ini;s, Iirrrrcr;rls, Alletrrl;rrrcc in a body at church,
Occasiorrally rrr a Loclge prctric or trrrtinrl, Ptrblic Installation of ofiicers and rvlrerr Of ficiel \lisitatious are marlc irr puirlic. All thesc
ccremorries art: dignifierl or otheru,isc eccor-clirrg lo:-(1) 'lhe tlress
arrd demeanor oI tltc [rrethrerr. (2) 1'heir kuorvlcilge of the proper
pellormance of tht, required rrttral. A picnic or- fan-rily outing is

NO\\'

CAPITOT HOMESITE SUBDIVISIONS
l.ucutcl in ()uason ( i/-r, A'(,t,d/i.he.s Arct
l0 \4inutcs' tlrive 1o the Llrit,ersity
20 n.riuutes' tlrive to Manila
l0 kms. to tlrc Urriversity oi rhe Philippirre;

others does

n,rt an occasion rvhen'thc rligrrity 1,f tr{asoni1, ihould be considered
except in the propt'r' hch:r..ior oi thc irrdiviiluals, rvhich of course

lt IIACI( l'AY CI-IITIIrI.Cnl'li
CAN IJI.-I\I YOU N LOT A'T THE

YOL.r

5 miuutcs' clrivc to thc Capitol
ll'r, .\'r'l/ On 'l'ha ln.e tullmenl I'lttn
I

c

l'c tl cta pl llur k l''ut' (. crt iJ'tcot t-r
tNQUilil, t;OR Otrtt 7-t,tt1.ls'

APIT OI. H Ofi| ESrT E

(7'ht ottly
2-85-28

BDI tr/IS/ONS

(Quczorr ('it1' Nor,alit:hcs Are:r
.srrbdii,isioir ut:t't't,ting Bath

O{ficc ;

Tel.

SU

-105-.+06

)

I'oy certilicatcs)

Chaco Blclg., Nlanila

I'. O. tsox
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PLEDGE OF SERVICE
the openirrg and closing

ly

of a Lodge.

t t

Ji

These cercmonies are deep-

synbolic, they scrve to remind the brethren of man's utter
dependence upon the Deity; of the authoriry of the officer; of the
obligations of all Freemasohs, Perf ormed lvith respect in the
silence of the members prescnt; done unhurriedly and with reserve,

the closing ceremony becornes beau iful. Rushed through in a hurry in order to get down stairs to the "feed", done in the presence
of brethlen untying a.prons, talking among themselves, even laughing at some out of place witticism, it is definitely ruined as to the
rccornplishn'rcnt of its p,Llrpose and l,ecomes an ageut for harnr,
rrot good, in the hands of those who thus tend to make a mockery
of what should always be done r.vith "IiEPOSE AND SIRENITY
OF DEMEANOR".
It is not given to all Lodges to have the good fortune to be
able to meet in beautifr-rl rooms, in decorated Lodge Halls, with
expensive church organs for music and vaulted ceiling and stained
giass windows to impress those who attend.
But there never was a Lodge I-Iall, no matter how small,
no matt.r holv ill fr-rrnished, no matter hor,v poor, which could not
reflect the d.gnity of cleanliness and order. Those of us who are
old in lhe Craft and have visited much rvill tell any younger Mason who inquires of every beauiiful and impressive l\.Iasonic events

lvhich have been held in small and unostentatious country Lodge
Halls. \Vhen the. spirit of Freemasonry pervades a consecrated
Lodgc l{all, no further decorations are needed, very many have
seen the dignity and worth of a Masonic ceremony in the poorest

and meanest surroundings and found both lovely because of the
solemnity and dignity of the underlying spirit.
It is most unf ortunate indeed that Dignity is so of ten confused with stiffness and formality. The cry that Masonic meetings should always be dignified meets with the answer, "But then
there is no good fellowship, no fun, no laughter, and men lryon't

to Lodge."
Notling could be further from the actual truth. The church'
is normally dignified and very formal in worship but we all know
of lriendly churches where human contacts and the smile and handciasp of friendship help carry the message of the pulpit. Freecome

masonry can be, should cherish equally the goodfellowship and the

friendly contact which tend to make for a real, not

theoretical,

brotherhood.

A very important adjunct to dignity is "DECORULI". The
dictionary defines decorum as "PROPRIETY or BECOMINGNESS", Decorum in Lodge, rhen, is that rvhich is becoming the

II0TEL DtLStilAB-*

,

location, the occasion, the purpose of the meeting. If a Lodge
Hall be used for an evening'5 entertainment rvith Lodge closed, as,
Ior instance, in a father and son night, the laughter, jokes, talking, fun, amusement, offend no idea of decorum, whereas th{e same
conduct during the conferral of a degree tvould be wholl-v out of
place.

Lodge activities rvith Lodge opened are (l) Business meeting
closing and degree work and (3) Refreshmenr: and
social lrorrr. Primarily, decorum in all three must be based on
thought that a Masonic Lodge i5 open; It has been opened end
will be closed with prayer;'fhe Great Light lies open upon the
Altar. But there is absolutely nothing in a reverent atlitude towards
the Bible and open Lodge which precludes good nature and humor
in a business meeting, however, there is everything in the Iact that
Lodge is open to preclude lack of respect to officers, to ceremonies,
to the Great Lights.
During refreshment periods, good fel'lowship, the meeting of
friends and the clasping of hands, calling of one's fellows by first

(2) Opeuing and

name, or even nicknarne, are wholly propet', horvever, it is certairrl1'less thar, diqnified duting e'ven so infcrmal a ceremony as the
lvelconiing of a visitor or a Past-ma;ter by a Master of a Lodge.
The Llinister of )'our chrrr,:h may be counted among your best
fricnds.but you rvould hardly expect him to stand up in his pulpit
and say "Hello, Juan, I am glad tihat you managed to get out of
bed this morning in time to attend Service".
Neither should a l\{aster so address a Past-master; mrrch
more inkeeping which the dignity of an open Lodge is "Pastmaster A.IJ. I lvelcome you r-o this meeting and it is my pleastrre
to invite you to take a seat in the East."

do

Some Lodges permit smoking during business meetings; some
What is customary and usual, or according to Grand

not.

Lodge law or custom, is the proper and dignified thing to do;
but there can be absolutely no defense of smoking during the conferral of a degree, unless by those who would also defend smoking in church durrng divine service.

In Lodges rvhich permit smoking during business nleetings
occasionally a careless, and thoughtless brother approaches the Alter with a cigar o'r cigarette in his mouth, The lvtraster rvho does
not agree that a 5alute before Freemansonry's Altar and God's Holy
Wor<i is much nrore respecf,il if made without the accompaniment
of tobacco is less than regardful o{ his owrr dignity as lVfaster aud
thnt of the Lodge over rvhich he presides.
A few Lodges fail in dignity througll the unfortunate actions
of well intentioned but rather thoughtless brethren and officie.rs
who permit the preparation of candidates to degenerete into a witless attempt to "frighten" the man who has petitioned the Lodge
for the degree of Freemansonry. The "Lodge Goat" has done a
lot of harm by sending candidates into the Lodge Room apprehensive of what is going to happen, when they should go into it in a
reverent and humble but wholly confident attitude frame of mind.

In thrs connection I wculd ask you to bear with me for a
while and listen to what a Past Grand Master of the State of

Prisco N. Evongelisto
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUN'IANT & AUDITOR
rF

Residence :

FIRST CLASS ACCOMMODATION

126

535 Colorado St., cor. California

C. KIlvI, Manager
Infronl Phil. Gen. Flospital

Dine

at CITY LUNCH

l,Vhen

Of fice;

P. Villanueva, Int.

Room 315 Calvo Bldg.
Escolta, \(anila

Rizal City

Tel.

in

BAGUIO

Tel,

5-12-56

Attorney-at-Law-T

ar

C

onsultant

2-97-45
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pl.pcr trt u rrtc c-.n thi r particLrler
",'llto,lclltrr loo ju(!n\.1 r.tttriirlcrlc.r I'tcsa!tt
llterrtscl'i'L'.r dt our (ltors e):lt,LlitL11 to L,t: ttrudt .r1tpr'l r,f-lltat
the icre;rtonit's ore to ttc tlturtcltri::ttl by t'tLu nrt,7 1r,,1i,, ti rrot l,';
.
f arcc utrtl bttff ottert. [ttr.rt ot' llLis i.s rlutltct t,t! { 1r,111 lltc [.]ttii
part,
idla
ctrtd
I
re11r,:t
,sttl',
to
I ronr, tha iu,!tLrt
l:ttl:,-y.1,
frttnt
.iast,
sirriroliorrs artrl !rcl.endLd iutitnatiotts of brtthrctt. Ptrt of thi.r
tartnot lle ltelIetl, but L'ert.unl! that fttrt',"then c,trucs lrou,, tite
tltrourylttless reumrlt.r ttf otLr ltrel,ltren, iltent.reli.'e.s ctut, utLd, ottglLt to
be, l:reztt:ntetl. Littlc dot'..s lltc u'L'(t'olJe cartdicLuLc Llrttnt, ilrat lLc
is obout lo rccet"'e .rariou.r artd -tttlctrLu. irtstructiou, ltttt ltc i;;,1,v
.s.i'rrrl,o1isli, lo.bc lotttrltt (t utor(tl Tltilosoplrl basctl Ltrt trtotrotlrtistrt,
tlrc ltclic{ itr, ortc L,(.)D, lltc L)rt:tttor, Prcscritr utrd Ilt'ttttat:lLtr of
tlte u,orlcl trtd oll itnLLtiuL,(l tltcrt'irt., tutrl dc';'clofad to tltt tlinrt.r rtf
Ilassachu-:etls thoLrght
subicr:t, :rrrrl I cluote'

Iit

ttrtcltitr,,l thLtt ryrL'alt'.tt ottd ntLt.sl,.rbdn.tiL,(1 t'ortrcft u'lticlt GOf) htts
trrrttt bot'!iolly lo cotn l,rt:lrettrl, tltc iuttu.orluLity of tltc.rt,trl. ll'illt no odnitltrrt 1,f strrlrics.r, l,ut r,illr tll llr,:
7o.r'.s o/ ri(lltlt'ou.'; tntd lttrfl,t'lit'itt1r do rt'c dc't'clop attd tLtrfoltl tltis

f(t ltltttcd tltt .ntttd r,f

ntorol plttlosttflty Io lht t'tttdido!L:. llo'ru trttlikely itttlcLd rrrc l^'a
lo sttctr'cd nt ottr stit'i,'t'.s to liittt it', ct'rttt lltouglt lltc stLrrotutdittyy.r

t;f cltgttitl', lltt totrdidnlr: ea-lctts utotrtcttltrilt'suddi'tt ntirllt
ttt ltis at!attst', llris' 11111s11 ntL,rt uil ottr lcat'ltttt11s sittk 'tttto his
ht:trt.artd tttittd il'ltr lto.r'rLtt lltougltl t)itcft tltat ltt: i.t lit ltL: t't:ceiL'ad. (r., Lt 111'ttlrtlctnLttt itrto thc contf(ut\t ot' gcttllttttttr; (utJ, nt!)t t,
as u tteofltl'!c itLlo lltc L:on!l'olty ol tlto.rc rt'lro drc ubout ltt tul;,: ltitit
by llre rilli lruttd orrLL tulL ltirtr. lltctr ltrotlter. Ltttttttirtlt tutd i,tilittg of carttlidrtlr'.r is rlll wrott!t, it irt.iurt.r llte r,'ptttLtiirtt,,tl .lirLsottry, it reocls ulott tlrr: iltougltllc.s-r brotlLtrultt) u,il('r.e tltc illtittttl
jest, il louar.; tltc n:ot-cl ot:t oI all tLttrL'rntt'd" c1r(l oI qtlotr'.
Suclr is tlre tratnrc of our clcgi-cc l'olk thr.t it is alln,rst irrp<-rssiLlc to make thc r:jLtral urrdignificci cxccpt lrf iguc,r;urcc. OiIir:crs s,lro ktrorv 1hc u'olk achicr.c rlig-rit_r'b-r' tlrc rrr:rc [:rr:t o-[
prof icicnr:1', J3ut slovcrl;' r'ork, u,ork i1l mr-.molizcrl, l'ork l-hicli
carrrrot itrirless a cardicl;Ltc, c2iulrot I-rc cli1.1nificr1.
:\5 for thc sccorrtl srctiorr o f thc lllr.tcr''s t1,, i;r cr, it nlL1. 1,c
said iiitliout Ical of sut:ctssiul r:orrtr';rrlir:tierrr tba,, it u,11 l,rr rli,r
nif icd iI lhc Lodgc krrou s the inrrcl nrc.rlirg; it llccorlerr lolrrcthitrg tttrlrcconring a high school Iratclrill l,Lerr it is per-iurrirt',1
and rvitrrcssed t'ithout such knorvlcdg-c.
'{'hc llastcl u'ho will takc rL f c*' r'niuutes Le f olr: r ve rr' f,[;r'.rur,'or

tctJs rlcpt'cc to erlorr:td tlrt,c.,,tt.r'ic o.l tltc rn,;rrrirr,1,rI llrt,rr';'3,,1.,

[o 5hou'tlrat it i,r at oncc thc hopr:,1lrc usstrrancc, tlrrr ccr,:Liulr'
rI imnrortirlit-r,ci thc soul and thc liIc et'cr'1ustinr, cilst ii]ro I ]i,r.
sorric mouk[ oI arrtirluit,r' that tro nral l<norvth, hc ir i]i h:rr c no
tronlric u,ith lat:li ol dignitl- arroug c.i,-hcr olficcr't s lto corritr
thc clcgrcc ol Iirc Lrcthrcn u ho u'itttc-.s it.
1t i. the Srrlrllrrre l)egrce bccausc n'hat it tc;rrhr,, i, thc l,irLlinres'- corrcr:ption oI thc rramc oi tlrJD.
l,et thc lrrcthrcrr iuily unrtclstarrd that anrl it becurne: SnLlirrre
to thosc
unrlignif

r.,hr.-r

ilo,

a.nd scc,

thc

stor'1', rrotliirrg

rcally SuLlirrre catr

1,r:

icc1.

},'rccma:orr').

- Jose Ahod Sonlos (hopter

aLrd

itl: ('lr,rJr't r liLI,l :rn irnplc:rsive ptrblic installation of its
I otI- ' ' - 1r'r' iht rrrond terrn (Dcl{olay Ycar 1950) at the
I'l.rritlt:l -\Iri. urit 'l cnrple on June 18, 1950. +The Jose Abad
5;rrrtL, . IIall l lrrre the ceremoriies rverc held rvas packed full
L,i rnt trL,cr . ol tlie f anrilies u{ the Delloial's, I\{asons afld other

f

vi:.it,rr
'f L,.: plol,Jr;rnr corrsi:ted

oI: Openirrg of the Chapter, \{usic,

Opcrrirlr Rtrruill;r lrr' -\rten-rio G. Ba1.as, P.I{.C., Installation

li l)fliccr':, lilurctrcio 11agatr,.lr., P.l'I.C., Inaugural Speech, Ernt.tr L,ri:rttii, 1\I.C., trlttsic, Spcr:ch l{rs. Beth Barnes, Mother
\rl r ,r' ()l' it;i;ul)()\\. (,rrl:, I'i;rrro Solo b1'l4iss Rosemary Iiigo and
(-1r,,ilr' liturall.::r L1' "Dad" Nitorrio Gonzalez. Refreshn-rents and
D;rtrle loilou cd the pt olJl-ant.
lr iri. lr ;,ut-lurlil speecl.i, Er-ncsto Lolarga said:
" . .\'rl ,,ttc lhitt| lru.r i,mprc.ssed, lne mnre tltan th,e
l't.rl i rt, t!.! [ l,:ontcd t,ltcrt I f irst joined lhe Order of De'
-\lt'ltr''. i t lt,,.t tttodL: iltc .dtnre of tlte cztcrlaslit,tg detotion,
dtrr n,:i I'orcttl.r. It is to this, that our efforts are likewise
dttlitLtltd lo ttolltcrs u,ltosc lot'e n,e'c'cr falters."
llhc prt s<rrrt of f iccls as installctl are: master councilor Er[-o1rrr'1ia; scniol cotrncilor, \ igLrcl Iiiigo; jrrnior councilor,
Il,rrriirL,i,r; :{'nio1' cl,-'acorr, \{amerto }3ucnafe, Jr.; iunior
,,r. I"rlr;riril,, Il;rrrti.,t:r; sctrit,r' stervarcl, Pablo S. Tungol, Jr.;
r -t, u ;trrl, I'l,rlrrto Ir-rigo; ur;rlshal, Antotrio Fclizardo; chapLr r;r S;rnto:; .trrrrrlartl Lrearcr, \Iannel Brrenafe; sentinel,
Scrirrli,r': :rlnrt,rrcr, Artlo:rio Gotziiez, Jr.; Orator, Cenon
., -f r. ; r,r'r;rrr!rt, Josc A1.rc jo ; f irst, second, third, f ourth,
.i..rlr :r,rcl s\'., .'rth prcccptors : \\ri11iam Richard, tr4ario Ra\rrrclio

(-or-crrcL:r, R;inron Ar.cua,

Artonio Gonza, "1)\ItS" li'rli;,rr,r C"lz.alez., Jusc E. Racela,
(,:ir, irr, l , ,,iiio liaplorlorr, Scscnio liivera, Marciano C.
.l ,,;,,iirirr
(;rr'1c,: Lili:rr, arrrl ]l;rri:rno Gatmaitan
,',,rr'1ist:r,
1.
all members
- Boriies
ll tirl I'rilli'rr|irrc l]t(lics, --\. &.\. S. ll., the sponsoring
of the
.1,r., -\lr;rrl li;rrito: (,hlLptcr. "l)acl" Genalo F. Pestana is the
( ir:,; I " .\,ir i. ,r'.
"l):r11" Il.rclr;1r,1 (iolrlcnlrcrg is -A.ctite I\{ember of the Grand
C,.rrrrcil rrL llrr Ord, r' oI L)r:tr,Iolar', irr the Philippines and "Dad"
.\L;Lrrro ii:ir':r,li, tlrc (ilarrd lnspector oI the General District in the

1..(

J

'r:1;

r

'1

:r., ..

lflt.rrri,.,,iril r'rrrr l,c Lllittlcrl, trockecl, derided by men rvho
he r rr,.ri jlr 1ci 1rs oI diguitl-.
lircorr,' 'i ,i firiL lr, r,r1!ol)1.'r1, rlrised up, and honored by men
rLt, uritl, r- r'L ilr,rt llrt: cli,'nitr, r,f tlLt: Order is found in "GRAVE
.\ \. l) -'iU, i. i-lir-\l.1lli(;", "IIIPIiESSIVENESS OF CHAli \.(-'l i'.it ." r) Jl.'r-\-'iIl(", REPOSE AND SERENITY OF
l)l'.IlJ'. \N(,ii'.
lhirrl; oi

is a grcut liclitagc of lhe r;Lcc, it ha. Lcrn, it
a pon cl irr 1if r, u corniolt irr

1row, cnll 1re, to ir . g-r'caL urrLltitude
aillictior, rL giuly of hop,:.

Ga rlos
I tr.srtt.trt

MATIAS E. VERGARA
I Iot cl

r','

lJ

liligo
ttt!cru'rit

tr

I'1IE I-I].iCOI-N N.\TION..\L LII]E, INS., CO.
Il. D-\\iII-:; & CO., FAR EAST LTD.

TFIFCT.

(i
(l rc:it

Feliciaito Iiiigo, Isaias Gar-

r'., :,rd ('cls,r J-ol:rriln, r'espcctivcl,r,.
'f lrr' .\rlr i .,,r',' ('orurcil rrcr.nLrcrs irrc: "f)ac1"

-l

cttcrnl

A getrts

61.i -41'a1a Buil<ling, Manila
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AN October 12 arrd 13. l9{9, A. L.5949, the Grarrd Ludge of QueI b.. held its 79th Annual Communication at the Xlasonic Temple, Sherbrook Street, l\{ontreal.
M. W. Bro. L, F. Crothers, Grand NIaster, delivered an enlightening address. In answering lvhat Masonry is doing, he enumerated tlre fullowirrg:

The blood bank htts been the

rueans

of

assisting many

itt, o.n, emergency.

Nearly all lodgcs contribute to thc Red, Cros.r, the fu,nd,
f or the Rlind, Di.rabled, Veterans, Pof py Day appeal,
Childre n's 7[en.orial llospital and many olker zuorthy
cattscs of tlmt nature.
1;iue lodges are forzuard,ing Bund,les
Seaen lodges hold, Ckri.rtmas Trees
their rcsPectiae communities.

to Britain.
for the chilldren of

in the ,Shriners HosPilal
utd ltrescnt them to wid,ows of deccascd, rnatnbcrs.
Thc z,alue of eack is -lirfy Dollars.

Tzuo lodgts fu,rcltasa certificates

One lorlge has a ztery wortlty proiect un,der cou,sid,erali'on,
but pref ers not to haae it mention,ed n,ow.

.

Onc lodge aisits a Home

for the Aged, twicc a year,
ing a concert and proaiding refreshmcnts.

h,old,-

Another aisits a Tubercular Sanatoriwm at z,arious times in
th.e gear and arranges progralnmes.
A.nother is prouid,ing bufs.aries for students in, college.
"Tke alternatires we face," he continued "are freedorn or non-frcedom." And he further stated that
"Ll.:e can haac m,ankind, d,edicatecl to ttke best cultu,ral valu.es; ufholding hum.an dignity; assuring jurisd,icial irnpartial.ity an,d, freferrirr,g tke persuasion of tolerance to
tke cornfttlsi,on of force. Or zae can haae rnen 'mowlded,
and shaped by the d,icates of a supreme lead,er or gang.

"Howeaer soft the language may he ue can hare no
faitk whateter in the honesty of persons professing belief in kuman rights and at llNe same time subscribirr,g to
.the doctrine of distatorship, revolution and assassination.
"In the Volume of tke Sacred Law God, kas skown, us

the

sacred,ness

and dignity

of

the indiaidual. Man

"Guard well your portals and,

for

a Fraternity wkiclt

freednm."

The Committee on Benevolence and Charity reported that in
1948, it dcalt with 34 applications for assislance to brethren and
widows in need; that the amount voted for benevolence was
$5,650; that the total benevolence disbursed by 76 lodges for 19,18
was

f,lOS place saber que todos ios elementos de nuestra
,l comunidad, ya sean civicos, religiosos, fratgrnales,
politicos, o de cualquier otro color presten el debido
homenaje a nuestro HEROE y MARTIR, el Her. Jos6
Rizal. Nos place tambi6n saber que en los diferentes
progra,mas preparados para el dia de Rizal, se han
exaltado las virbudes civicas del H6roe, y se ha hecho
hincapi6 en sus ensaflanzas y doctrinas. Y nos place
saber todo esto, pues, de lo contr.ario, el di'a de Rizal
hubiera sido vacuo para l,os filipinos.
En tanto se venera Ia figura del H6roe filipino en
cuanto sus predicaciones so-n para nuestro pueblo un
evangelio. La,s doctrina,s vertidas en sus lribros y panfl.etos, la filosofia contenida en sus enseflanzas, y hasta
sus criticas tienen para nosotros los filipinos excelsitudes evangelicas. No es posible separa,r lra venerable
figura de Rizal de' su labor pro patri,a. No es posible
separar la figura de Rizal de su patria,s predieaciones.
No es posible mirar a Rizal y desdenar sus principios y
doctrinas. No se puede decir que se enaltece l,& memoria de Rizal, pero se desecha al mismo tiernpo su
labor monumental, sus principios vertidos en sus mfltiples publicaciones.
Estos pensamientos asaltan nuestra mente a raiz
de algunos acontecimientos ha,bidos a,l comemorar el
dia de Rizal pasado,
el 19 de junio. Ciertos elementos cat6licos se sumaron
a otras organizaciones para
tributar publicarnen,te el honor debido a la memoria del
H6roe. Este gesto es incongruente. Y decimos que
es incongruente ,porqlle esos mismos elementos catolicos han desfiiado ante nuestro Congreso Nacional para
impedir que las enseflanzas de Rizal y espeeialmente su
NOLI ME TANGERE y EL FILIBUSTERISMO sean
materia de enseflanza en nuestros centros docentes.
Protestaron contra esta idea en el mismo Congreso.
Como pueden ahora gsos elementos ser consecuentes
si por un lado atacan Ia ideologia de Rizal, y por otro
tratan de dar ln im,presion al publico que veneran su
memoria ? INCONGRUENCIAS. Ese gesto tiene la
sonoridad vacua de una ostentaci6n absurda. Veneren
esos elementos la memoria de Rizal inculsaindo sus enseflanzas en el coraz6n de nuestra juventud, y la Patria
y el publico les estarSn agradecidos.
(ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P.G.M., F.P.S.)

.aas

created in His image, in each of ns there is tkat spark of
tke Diiuine whick makel us immortal beings. Neaer trad,e
tkat heritage for one of bondage or we shall su,ffer as
Esau did wko lost his birtkright to a d,eceizting brother.
stand.s

lb

INCONGRI]ENCIAS

QUEBEC
Members 16,613

Lodges 99

Notus Editoriales

$13,134.66.

The Grand Master presented five brethren with Veteran's
medals (50 years) and subsequently 19 more brethren quaiified
for the honor.
In the election of officers, M. W. Bro, Crothers, was feelected Graud }4asfes fgr thc ensuing- masonic year.

AVAILABLE IN STOCK
U. S. FACTORY REBUILT
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS
10" to 26" Carriage
BURROUG}{S ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS
BURROUGHS & MONROE ADDING MACHINES
lAO%

8 to 13 Columns, Hand & Electric
Absolutely New Machine Appearance

& Performance
Guaranteed Two Years with Parts

U. AVENA
IMPORTERS

&

& SONS

I}ISTRIBUTORS

Office Equipment, Parts

&

Accessories

1525-27 Azcattaga, Manila
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EN FILIPINAS

c6mo ocurri6 todos esto no es el objetcl de este breve
f L renacimiento de la Masoneria en su f orma espe- car
E culativa data rlei afi,o \717 como es bien sabido. editorial. La Historia Mas6nica puede ilustrarnos si

Hasta entonces no se conocia ningfin sistema de grados en Ia forma en que hoy se practica. Los sistemas
del Rito York, c del Rito Escoces, o de cualquier otro
Rito eran hasta entonces desconocidos. Cuando la Masoneria era entonces operativa no se conocia mas qlle
un grado, o mas bien ceremonial, que se practicaba
cuando se recibia a alguien como miembro de la Orden.
Si bien existian aprendices y compafieros, y Maestros,
6stos mas b-en se clasificaban por el nfimero de aflos que
trabajaban y la habilidad desplegada en sus trabajos.
No existia entonces ningfin ceremonial en virtud del
cual se hacia uno aprendiz, y despu6s se le pasaba a
cornpaflero y por riltimo al grado de maestro. Estos
grados vin:eron ya despu6s del renacimiento de 171?.
Cinco o seis aflos despues de este renacimiento es cuando se notan esfuerzos para establecer un sistema de
grados y es cnando aparecen delin6andose rituales, estabieciendo primero la division en aprendices, compafr.eros y maestros, y mas tarde los capitulares propiamente dichos.
Entonces fue cuando los elementos intelectuales se
h-cieron dueflos de la situaci6n y el ritual y sus simboIismo tuvo su desarrollo maximo. Como es biefr sabido, la intensificaci6n del elemento especulativo en estos sistemas de grado ha dado ese caracter aitamente
moral y filosofico a la instituci6n. Valores morales,
valores 6ticos, vinieron a servir de base a los varios
grados, y los mismos vinieron a ofrecer a la mente y
al coraz6n de los hornbres un alimiento espiritual de
alto y elevado significado. I-ra,s enseflanzas del Renacimiento, de la Reforma, de la Revolucion, esa eadena
de acontecimientos historicos que marcan la marcha
de Ia humanidad por los senderos de la cultura y civilizaci6n, vinieron a jugar papel importante en los rituales y sus enseflanzas, La Masoneria se movi6 desde
entonces en Lrn ambiente de altos idelles. Dios y el
alma, la humanidad y sus ideales, el servicio social y
patrio, la libertad en todos sus 6rdenes, fueron desde
entonces objeto de los ritos, su piedra basica y fund'amental su fiiosofia, sn moral,, su razon de ser. Expli-

f.
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El Rito York surg:6 desde entonces. Cu5ndo, como o en qu6 forma, ya es objeto de la Historia. B6stenos indicar que desde la implataci6n del elemento especulativo en la Or"rlen, este Rito se hizo prominente.
Ya sabemos que es su esencia una muerte y una resurreccion, el truneamiento de un deseo y su realizaci6n,
una perdida y su hallazgo. Al rededor de eso, surge
un sistema filos6fico y moral. Y con relaci6n a este
sistema, es de absoluta necesidad reeordar qlle en los
articulados para I4 unificacion de ja Gran Logia de Inglaterra en 1813 se hizo constar c'laramente que la Antigua Institucion Masonica habr6 de consistir de los
grados de Aprenrliz, Compaiiero y Maestro, incluyendo
en este el grado de ROYAL ARCH. De esto, Ia deduccion logica es qlle el sistema no queda completo a menos
que este ultimo se confiera como parte de los grados.
En Filipinas estamos ahora dando impetu al grado
de ROYAL ARCH. EII,o es para completar el sistema
clel Rito York en esta jurisdiccion. Gracias a la labor
sabia y fecunda de nuestro M. I. Hermano C. W. Rosenstock, en meses pasados se organiz6 aqui en debida forma un nuevo capitulo llamado MANILA, y se est6n
dando los pasos para organizar mas ca,pitulos en prG.
v ncias y otras localidades de uuestra jurisdicci6n. A
este efecto el M. I. Hermano C. W. Rosenstock fue nombrado DELEGADO del Gran Caprtulo para Filipinas,
Japon y Guam, y esperamos que bajo su habil caudillaje pronto tengamos un suficiente numero de capitulos
esparcidos en nuestro territorio masonico. Un nutrido gruno de Masones, como los M. f. Hermanos Francisco Delgedo, Alber.t J. Rrazee Jr., Esteban l\funarriz,
nuestro M. I. Grand Maestro, C. C. Bennett, y otr.os ma.s
estan deCicando sus energias y entusiasmos a esp,al'cir este Rito en nnestrs Gran Jurlsdiccion, y no dudamos que con su efectiva labor pronto establdceremos
un Gran Capitulo en Filipinas"

Es nuestra esperanza qlle sus pr.opositos se realizatan en un futuro eer.cano. Y para todos el,ios varr
nuestros placemos.

r

(ANTONIO GONZALtrZ, p.c.NI., F.p.S.)
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